Any determination of topography or contours, or any depiction of physical improvements, property lines or boundaries is for general information only and shall not be used for the design, modification, or construction of improvements to real property or for flood plain determination.

Zoning Color

- B1, General Business District
- B2, Planned Business
- C1, Conservation District
- GM, General Manufacturing District
- INST, Institutional District
- LM, Light Manufacturing District
- MB, Mixed Business
- MU, Mixed Use District
- MUC, Mixed Use Corridor
- MXB-HT, Mixed Use Business - Hill Top
- PUD-R6, Planned Unit Development-Residential District
- PUD-RES-HT, Planned Unit Development-Residential District-Hilltop District
- R1, Low Density Residential District
- R2, Residential District
- R3, Residential Limited District
- R4, Medium Density Residential
- REC, Recreational District
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